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If you are contemplating Iniyir a
farm and wunt to live In tho
heuithlent plnco in tha U. C, write to
M. IV Nichols, Uaston, Maryland, for
a farm catalogue. Our lands are
very fertile and our waters are team-
ing with fine Fish, Crabu, Oysters and
Wild Ducka Beautiful . salt water
homes for sale within 4 hours' run of
Philadelphia, 6 hours' run New York.

DiacMiCcKls.
Get Rid of AH yonf :

Vmce Troubles
in m Few lays TUne WUh Uio

- Wondorrul Muart Calcium Wafers
l'ackago Sent Free. v

' You cannot have an attractive

Supt. Morten Riddle of Second DIvIm-lo- o

Is Transferred to Third Dlvla.
Ion Mr. Brand uwrd I II in
Otlwr Transfer, , , . ,

Special to Tbo Obrver,' ' " '

Wilmington, Feb. Important
changes In .the staff of general and
division , superintendents of ,' the At-
lantic- Coast Llnewere announced here
today. , ; Mr, ,'Iortotj Riddle, general
superintendent of the second division
of the system,', with headquarters at
Savannah, Oa., Is transferred to the
general superln tendency of the third
division at Jacksonville, Fin:; vice H.
A. Ford, assigned to other duties and
renortlna to the rantm . tnnnas-- r at

CirAnLOTTH, N. o
XIOTEL ASTOH OP Till: KCVTH." .

Most luxurious and te American plan hotel In the Southern
States.

Telephones and running watot in rooms.' Seventy bath roomJ. '

'
Superb cuisine. ; , ,0 (

JUtea $2.50 and upwards. - American Plan.
' '

Under management
Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, Oa.1, ; , ' HAHVEY A WOOD,
Hotel Bellovue, Boston, Mass, , , t

'
f

, Managing Directors.

Cusimii'iKrmi'nt AcMrcw at Nprmsl
nd In.WtHal Colics Will Wlfr-Ihew-

by Member of Vnlvewlty of
lVnnsylvania Fai-nlt- y Data of Art.
ill-en-s May SS-I'o- Offlocrs of
Grwnsboro l to CtrcJital by
Mayor on CHJ Oritlnaijcw---Reta- il

Mcrctiants' Association ,Mets ana
Choose Chlefa Ilegnlsr Term ot

; Guilford , Court, to.. Convene , Mon-
day.. ";' :,(, W-ii'-

epeclal to; Jbt ObaaWtr.;,.;;VW'.ti;
Greensboro, "4 fW; 0 State

Normal (ind.Ipustrlal Coll facul-
ty ,hava .secured as the commence

face r a beautiful coraplxloti when
your blood in In bad order and full
of Impurities. Impure blood means
an 'impure ,;'face," alwaya :"y; Charlotte's Best Cosidacted '

As RcnuH of I)iuiil. n Qunrrtl In
ToiikIi Kh-IIoi- i of JIl-- li 1'olnt .IIjii
tlordun ttt Shot t.y I'.i u Smlili, An-Otln- -r

Ncero,,sn will Die,
Special to Tho .Obssrvrr.

rillgh Point, Feb. 8. About ' 12
o'clock last night a shooting scrape
took place at Lee Flake's hall, a place
of amusement for colored people, an
as a result Jim Jordan la mdrtally
wounded, being shot through the ab-

domen with a ball by Ben
Smith. Both i parties are- colored.
Jordan will idle. ? Jnilth l has ben
arrested and Is In jail awaiting de-
velopments, ';'. ''. ;S ;.

'

The quarrel was due to whiskey and
started over a trivial matter. Thl Is
a tough portion of the city, some of
the meanest negroes alive going; to
these frolics and the police officers
are every now and then called there
to quiet and arrest some parties. : It
Is estimated that one-ha- lf of the ar

s Tha most wonderful as well , as
the moat rarjld blood cleanser" U HIE BUrOflOBtuarfg Calcium,; Wafers! 1 Tou two

them for a few days, and : tha dif-

ference tells In iV- your ' fac right
Wilmington. Mr. J, N, Brand, of Wil away.::;;'';;5 :;;''? ,

v'-?..-

Most blood purifiers and akin treat
null im. fntt nf nnlson. fltuarfi

f ...

T

.
,v;o. Landscape Architects andCalcium Wafers are guaranteed free

ment orator the Bon Martin Grove
Brumbaugh,' '.Ph. p., IX. D of the
University of Pennsylvania, who la

one of the moat distinguished edu-

cators of modern times, and who has
thres , degrees from Harvard Uni-

versity and two degrees from the Tnl-vsrsl- ty

oil Pennsylvania, Dr. Brum-
baugh la the author and editor of a

l Ppeclal attention given to '

.Table Service, making It s;
equalled in the South., litis Is
a feature of Tha. Buford . that
1 claiming' the attention of .

; the . Traveling Pubtla " ' ; V

Clean. ' Comfortable Beds, x
'tentlve 8ervanta.v'-;vV!-'''- ' 'A':,;v:

rrom any poison, jnereury, uru, w
opiate. They are as harmless as .

l,twater, but the resulta are astonish Engineers1

'1 Is
'ing. i. S

The worst cases of skin diseases
h... nrA In a weak ' bv flliB

quick-actin- g remedy. It contains the

mington, l appointed to succeed Mr.
Riddle at Savannah as superintendent
of the second division. A circular to
this effect from the office of General
Manager Royall states that the ap-
pointments are ' effective February
10th.

Another circular from the office of
General Superintendent A. W. Ander-
son, in this city, announces the
transfer of District Superintendent E.
Phenneger, of Wilmington, to Rich-
mond, Va., vice E. R. Wootten. trans-
ferred to the s ond division, and the
appointment of Mr. J, C. Murchlson,
of Greensboro, to the district super-
intendence at Wilmington. Mr. Mur-Ms- on

was formerly trainmaster at
Wilmington and was later district su-
perintendent, but resigned to engage
in furniture manufacturing at fiio-v- ,

rests made among the negroes take
place In or near this hall.

Great Chance for the South.
Charleston News and Courier.

While we do not hanker for war
with Japan, It will be a grand thing
for 'the South to have a chance to

C. L HOOPERmost effective working power oi any
purifier ever discovered calcium sul-
phide. Most blood and skin treat--
n.nt. m tarrthlv IOW. Stliart'S

PIiANTINO PLANS MADB'AND EXECUTED. . PRIVATE ESTATES,
. PARKS AND CEMETERJE8 PLANNED, GRADED, DRAINED AND
'

PLANTED.. AVENUES, BOULEVARDS - AN& , STREETS ; MADE.

P. J. BERCKMANS COMPANY,? Inc..
"
FKU1TLAND M7RSEKDCS ; .

1 "-- .
-- - AUGUSTAt UL

lanagerget on the pension list.

r 1Catarrh
Point. Ho now returns to railroad
work. These latter chanae nr aim

Which usually commences with
cold in head, Hay Fever, rapidly in-
fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.

Calcium Wafers have cured bolls in
3 days. Every particle of Impurity
Is driven out of yonr system com-

pletely, never to return, and . It Is
done without deranging yoor sy-te- m

In the slightest- - -

No mtftter what your trouble la
whether pimples, blotches, black-
heads, rash, tetter, ecseraa, or scabby
crusts, you oan solemnly depend up-

on Stuart's Calcium Wafers aa never-fallin- g.

.

Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don't have
strangers stare at you, or allow your
friends to be ashamed of you be-

cause of your face..v.. tinn.t makoa von what van

effrtlve on Feb. 10th.

number, of book and la an educator
of treat experience. He la an active
member' of several literary and his-
torical organisations, and Is reckoned
aa a forceful and able speaker. The
commencement address will be de-

livered Tuesday, May 28.
The members of the police force

are at work preparing for an exami-
nation to be held soon by the mayor,
who la of the opinion that the officer
Should be more familiar with tho
city ordinances. When the examina-
tion Is held the officer will be ex-

pected to answer a reasonably large
number of questions propounded by
bis honor.

THE MERCHANTS MEET.
The Retail Merchants' Association

held Its annual meeting In the rooms
of the chamber of commerce last
night and new officers were elected
as follows: President. H. C. Hunt-
ley; vice president. Chas. H.

secretary and treasurer, I.
F. Peebles; board of dlroctors, three
officers and J. M. Hendrls and R. C.
Bernau. The report of the secretary
and treasurer was received and

We recommend King's Barsaparllla

' ' n n ' 1 n

"',.:., ; ,'14 "

internally to purify tho blood, and

A conference of the board of audit
and finance of the city and the board
of aldermen was held at
which a bill was tentatively agreed
Upon for submission to tho Legisla-
ture authorizing a vote of the people
on the question of the issuance of
$200,000 in bonds for a general
scheme of permanent Improvement
and MOO, 000 for the municipal owner- -
ship of a water and sewerage plan in
case these utilities are desired by the
voters.

direct treatment with Dr. King s Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which it is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of .these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price, $1.00;
three for 12.50, and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell & Dunn.

are. The men and women who forge. . . MAX. ...a kla . J A

ahead are tnose wiw pu uwvu m
pure faces. Did you ever stop to
think of that?

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso-

lutely harmless, but the result
.atiufvtnr to vou van a.t the

end of a week. They will make you
adopted. There was a large attend-
ance and much enthusiasm was mani-
fested. Several new members have
been received Into the society during
th'i past year.

A regular civil term of Guilford
Superior Court for the trial of civil
cases will conveno hero Monday, with
Judge Ward presiding. This term
will be for two weeks and will be fol-

lowed by a criminal term of one
week. The dockets are quite large
and It Is probable that only a small
part of tho cases on either the civil
or the criminal docket can be tried
at thla time.

TOIMAKIES IX MARCH. j

'lappy Because your wm m
velcome sight not only to yourself

you look In the glass, but to
verybody else who knows you and
alks with you.

We want to prove to you that
Stuart s Calcium Wafers ara beyond
loubt the best and quickest blood
ind skin purifier In the world so we
will send you a free sample as soon
as we get your name asd address,

end for It y, and then when
you have tried the sample you will
tot rest contented until you have
ought a 50c box at your drug- -

Send us your name and address to-la- y

and we will at once send you
iy mall a sample package, free, Ad-Ire- ss

F. A. Stuart Co., 61 Stuart
Hldg., Marshall, Mich.
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Rev. John C. Orebaugh,
a prominent clergyman
and temperance advocate
3ays thatDUFFVS PURE
MALT WHISKEY is a
Given Medicine,

Thousand! of tempffMee tira&ttt
Ind clergymen, throughout the couth
try agree with Dr. Orebaugh, and .

have the coulee of their convictions,

to recommend DUFFY'S PURE.
MALT WHISKEY as the greatest
tonic stimulant and body-build- ef

known to science. ,

"I have suffered from trRgulRT

appetite, diarrhoea, then constipations
abnormal temperature, often below
norma!; at times the memoir Is dull
and I 'feel stupid. I have tried many

treatments with no beneficial results.
Pardon me to furthermore say that I
have always been opposed to whiskey
as a beverage, but have always believe

that PURE whiskey used as a medi-

cine was a God-Give- n one. I NEVER
found PURE untQ I got "DUFFY'S."
The best I could get seemed to in-

crease my trouble and would burn in
my stomach, but I find nothing disa--.

greeable with DUFFY'S. It has dtjrte

mela vast good and I trust others may
use it through my recommendation."

(Rey.) JOHN C. OREBAUGH.
Anderson, Ind., Oct., 2, 1906'

UT. IOHN C. OH BATCH.

The Mule is up against it,

Delivering "Y. & B." in a 5 ft-- snow.

"We don't mind dis"Not a bit!

Put on de COAL and say "Go "

Three Candidates For Gattlonla's
Chieftainship Set March 7 For Pri-

maries.
Special t The Observer.

Gastonla. Feb. 9. At an informal
meeting of the three cundldates for
the office of mayor of Gastonla,
Messrs. Armstrong, Hepark and Glenn,
this week, it whs practically agreed
tl.at the city primaries be hfld the
first week In March, probably on
Thursday, the 7th. The citizen" exe-

cutive committee will determine this
definitely at a meeting- - next week tind
will then lue an ofllclal call.

It U entirely probable that there
will be a change from the old custom
of a prirnury of the mass-me- et Ins
and type which
has been In vouge here for
many yearn. It eeemj to be the de-

sire of the candidates that u regular
box prlmsry be hold, the polls being
open for a day or at b ant half a day.
This method In fnlr to all and prom-

ises more satlMfantion In every respect.
This mattr will also be determined
by the citizen' executive committee
at Its meeting n xt week.

"andldaten for aldermen and school
commissioner will iilao be voted on
at this primary. K" far us ran be
ascertained ut this tlnu- - there are no
candidates openly in the field either
for position on Die board of ulder-mc- n

or school rnminlwlonrrs. It Is

not known whether tho present mem-her- n

will utand for Hon It Is

probable that ther- - will be pome de-

velopments along this line within the
next few days.

It has been nusKested, that the sev-

eral candidates, at a mass-meetin- g or
In som other way. present to tho
voters their several platforms.

Pur PaK TJhls.(37
absolutely pure, gentle snd Invigorating stimulant and tonic It builds up the nenrt

SBsuetT tones upthe heart, prtt power to the brain, strength and elastiatr to the mus-cleVs- nd

richnesi to the blqpd. It brings into action all the rilal forcts, it mak dts--
f

tion perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourishment it contains.

It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women snd sickly children. It itrsngthena

the lyitem. is a promoter of food health and longevity, nukes the old young anOsepi
the young strong. Duffy's Pure Malt Whukeyls a form of food already digested, and

is recognised as a meaicine everywnerc a h m uaiaw.

Sold by all druggists, grocera and dealers or direct, In sealed bottlea

Only 1 never In bulk. Price $1. Insist on the genuine and see that the
Old Chemist " trade-mar- k Is on the label. Beware of refilled bottlea and

parlous malt whiskey substitutes offered for aale by unreliable dealers.

They are positively harmful and will not cure. Illustrated medical book

let and doctor's advlee rec Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.'
VXDEIl RFJtlOl'K CII1U.F..

Jobii Dlllard, Ner. Jailed at Mwks
vtlle. f lurged With Havinc friinl
nally AsaolU-- d Xegr (ilrl.

tvsa

Hpoclsl " The Obaarver
Mneksvllle. Feb John Dlllard.

colored, was lodged in Jail heie
early ytterd', (hartjed wiih a
rtmlnal assault uion Lucy At- -

kins, colored, .he U a wido living
'

on the primlses of Mrv I li ; Iianc
where she ro k I.at niKht DllUid
went to her home mid ''eiiianded eti- - j

trance, whl'h wah nfiif'i, whereupon
he forced lil way n ' j i the door,
and under heavy ml deaperate
threats of her li n mn piuhfd the

' Clime with whl' lt he In charged. The
Atkins woman bais the nutne of one
having a good rhtrseter snd repiita- -

tlon. tor a numlwr f veers llllard
has been asv from here wr.rklng on
the rallrond He onxinHlly ram here
from Burllnsion, .fnl duung his stay
here was rondrterfrt n abl,. negro
He em her.- - drinking snd
on account Of vet l.elti tntoxb ated
when arrested tin in irntns. he was
locked up and heatlnic duferrcd until
Tuaaday. Phoinie 211

PURE WHISKEY
The most prominent physicians in Atlanta prescribe and recommend Hose's

Whiskey because they know the Rose distillery and the Rose methods of doing

business, and feel confident that this secures the purest and best whiskey ob-

tainable.

For the benefit of our friends and customers, wo ship to any address on

Adams' or Southern Express lines, four full quarts of Rose's Old Bye or Rose's
Old Corn, express prepaid, for $3.40; or shipment may be assorted as you like.

We absolutely guarantee these goods, and if yoii are not entirely satisfied,

your money "will be refunded.
Our distillery is the finest open fire copper plant in te world and we haya

in United States Government warehouses more "Primitive Method" whiskey

than all other distillers and dealers combined. Every drop of our whiskey is
guaranteed under the National Pure Food Law, and we state plainly on the
label the proof of the whiskey. - ' r

Send us a trial orderyour goods will be expressed by next train. Sid
money by express or postal money order, or registered maiL

E "Y. & B." COA

OLUtr nn,i:x ii:ai.
Mr. Caleb Iinu)le. of naatonla, Iii

at Age of N.

peclai io Til Oh rvn
Oastonlu. Feb -- Mr. Caleb Ttradley.

who M1 tho distinct Ion tar can
be laarnad of tflnf tnstnntn's olli-s- t

native-bor- n cliin-i- , I '.t at bis bnnie in
. Mt OaslonU TtHnly ni'.rtilng about

:K O'clock fter a bu s illness About
S month sgo he sufTrrH 11 stnk u(
paralysis, since b time be -

eonflned te his room ah1 hair. Ids
health has breu fatllns Inr Hie xit two
or three rtmri. 4ua i" a bean arTiution
eoapled with the lonritntles to
ei age.
- Mr. flrsdl hold the rtlstlnellon of

Oftstonla's oldest niitive-ixu- n rltl-se-

. He , wu in tbe 7htri yeur cf bis
.

, Vurvlvlnf tha 4eeesl ri finht child-
ren: Mr, John Krvnk Hr.i.lWy. Mis K-
ile Prailsy, Mrs, M. U Wilson. Kobrl
'radly. and Misses CallU and KUIla

riradley,' of Oaslonls; Mrs. R. A. l'r.son, of the county, and Jamas HrtMIy,
f Morwanton. Tl surviving brothers

sad sisters srat Mr, B. li. Iirsilley,
(nitniiiur of Osstrida, luv. V W.l.ttly end Mra W. D. Ilanna, of aa-tonia- ,

ana Mrs. 8. 8, Haona, of Nsw--

f

Yards 600 W. Third St.

IBM; Rose Go -- - vr. ' I'rYarbrough & Bellinger Company
' ft' It RAirDOLPH R03E, President, C(

rOA SrUOVSMIWB and hoc HEAD- -.

es ACIIBi
Take OHno Laasttv Fruit iyraa It

aweotens the stunaacK aios diaealiun snu
nets n s gentle stimulant on the liver

bvwsls wHheat-irrltatln- f these or-- r
. Or ins Lasst've rrult iirrus turee

i l .'in;p an 4 tuUUuai ewneiipaUoa,
1 nt nstMHa4.e r gijpe eb4 Is tnlld
.e pi.-M- te tska. ftemarnbttr the

I'rtne astd refuse to accept Soy
- tu'e. R. 1L JoMaa A ito

'rK4--"it-- jefV Anlvrttm ; kvMm'm AilantA. CUrtTM J5'' ?.
1 '.
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